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Credits and Acknowledgements
The Student Interview Questions and Family Focus Group questions were written by Belicia Smith.
The Staff Climate Survey Individual Items Means for BPS Staff by Race and for BPS Staff compared to
MA, Northeast, and US School Districts were calculated by Josh Littenberg- Tobias.
The Graphical Results for Middle School and High School Climate Surveys were analyzed and
compiled by Elizabeth Borneman.

Student Interview Questions
Mindset: Equity/ Equality
1. Do your teachers give you additional support and chances to succeed when you need them?
2. Do you think the way you are graded for homework, tests, and quizzes is fair?
3. Are there rules at your school that you consider unfair to some students, while they may be
okay for others? Which rules?
4. Do you feel that you and your peers all come in with different backgrounds that affect the
way you succeed? Do you feel your teachers understand and care about this?
Mindset: Aware/ Avoidant
1. Do you like learning about your classmates or friends about your different cultures or how
other people are different? Like their skin color, or the way they talk, or the food they eat,
and other things
2. Do you think it’s important to talk about racism and classism at school? Have you been
taught in school or at home about race, gender, or ability?
3. Do you think you would say something, like speak up to your classmates or teachers if you
saw them doing something that could hurt your friends?
Mindset: Asset/ Deficit
1. I want you to think about the school rules and how they make you feel. What do you think
kids should not get in trouble for at school that they get in trouble for?
2. Do you think it’s always fair when you or your classmates get in trouble? When is it fair and
not fair?
3. Do you ever notice any differences between yourself and your other classmates? Can you
give an example of some and if they’re good or not?
Mindset: Context- Centered/ Context- Neutral
1. Do your teachers make space for things that are happening outside of school?
2. Do your teachers bring these things up when you’re doing different assignments or when
outside events match with the curriculum?
3. Do you think you or some of your classmates would learn better if your teachers made
lessons, projects, and assignments about things that you can relate to? What are some
examples?

Family Focus Group Questions
1. Can you introduce yourself by saying what school your child or children are at and what
grade they are in?
2. Can you tell us about the benefits of being in BPS?
3. Can you tell us about some of the cons of being in BPS?
4. What would you like to see done differently at BPS? Consider the district as a whole as well
as your child(rens) individual classroom level.
5. Is there anything else anyone would like to share that may be important for us to know?

Staff Climate Survey Individual Items Means for BPS Staff by
Race

Staff Climate Survey Individual Items Means for BPS compared to
MA, Northeast, and US School Districts

Middle School Student Climate Survey Graphical Results
Sense of Belonging Questions
Q5: How well do people at your school understand you as a person?
Total Population: On average, most students felt “Understood quite a bit” followed by “Understand
somewhat”.

By race: Results mostly mirror the total population, but note that Black, Multiracial, and students
who Self Describe their race show higher proportions than other races that they “Don’t feel
understood at all.”

By gender: Self Describing students feel more Understood Somewhat than other students. They
also report more “Do not understand at all” than other groups. The others feel more Understood
quite a bit. (Female - 42%, Male 48%, Self Describe 20%, and Intersex 20%)

Q27: How much do you matter to others at your school?
Total Population: A little under half the students feel they “Matter quite a bit” 42% followed by
those who report they “Matter Somewhat” at 32%.

By race: Most races slightly skew towards “Matter Quite a bit,” where this is the highest percentage.
Between 42% and 47% of students feel this way, with the number leading for Hispanic/LatinX.
For Black students on the other hand, 42% feel they “Matter Somewhat” and 33% of students feel
they “Matter Quite a bit”
By gender: There are significant differences between groups. Males and Females mirror the total
population, and mostly feel they “matter quite a bit”. On the other hand both Intersex students and

those who Self Describe their gender report mostly that they “Matter somewhat.”

Q28: Overall, how much do you feel like you belong at your school?

By race: For all races except Black students, they report they “Belong quite a bit” followed by
reports that they “Belong Somewhat.”
Black students on the other hand, have equal percentages of students who report they “Belong quite
a bit” and “Belong Somewhat” with 30% of Black students reporting each of those. This stands out
and is much different than any other student group.

By gender: No significant differences between Males and Females but the Self Describing and
Intersex students show higher percentages of “Belonging Somewhat” than the others - with 70%
(majority) of Intersex students feeling they “Belong Somewhat” compared to the students who
identify as Male or Female.

Cultural Awareness and Action Questions
Q29: How often do teachers encourage you to learn about people from different races,
ethnicities, or cultures?
Total Population: Most students say “Frequently” followed by “Sometimes”.

By race: Most Black students report “Sometimes” at 33%. All other races primarily report
“Frequently”.

By gender: No major differences between groups here.
Q30: How often do you think about what someone of a different race, ethnicity, or culture
experiences?
Total Population: Most students across the school population say “Frequently”, 39% followed by
“Sometimes” at 37%. Very few students say the other 3 categories. Students do think about other
students from different backgrounds a significant amount.

By race: This does not really differ much by the students racial background.

No major differences between groups.
By gender: There are differences between groups. Of students who Self Describe their gender
identity more than half 56% report they “Frequently” think of what students from other groups
experience. This is a significant amount from the Non-BInary students. This percentage also differs
between Females (45%) and Males (32%).

Q31: How confident are you that students at your school can have honest conversations with
each other about race?

Total Population: Normally distributed around the middle.

By race:
Hispanic/ LatinX students show the highest scores for “Quite Confident.”

Also notable is that Black and Multiracial students report being “Somewhat” to “Slightly confident”,
which is less confident than the rest of their peers that students at their school can have honest
conversations with each other about race.”
By gender: No differences between Males and Females. Intersex and Self Describe students mostly
say “Somewhat Confident” versus “Quite confident,” like M and F do.” They report on average
feeling less confident about this than students who identify as either Male or Female.

Q32: At your school, how often are you encouraged to think more deeply about race-related
topics with other students?
Total Population: True normal distribution. Most students say “Sometimes”. A lot more room for
progress can be made here.

By race: No major differences between groups here. Students generally all report they are
“Sometimes” are encouraged to think more deeply about race related topics with other students.
Although Black, Multiracial, and Hispanic students say “Once in a while” more often, and White,
Asian, and Self Describe students are more likely to report “Frequently.

By gender: No significant differences here between groups.
Q33: How comfortable are you sharing your thoughts about race-related topics with other
students at your school?
Total Population: Most students feel “Somewhat comfortable” Normally distributed. Just average.

By race: Black and Multitracial students report feeling the least comfortable, on average, than other
groups sharing their thoughts about race-related topics at their school. (2.98 and 2.8 Means). Most
Black students feel ‘Slightly comfortable” at 38% of Black Students, than any other portion within
other groups.

More students from the Multiracial group than any of the other races feel “Not at all uncomfortable.”
Hispanic Students feel more comfortable than any other racial category at the Middle School on
average, followed by students who Self Describe.

By gender: Self Describe students have slightly higher rates of reporting “Slightly Comfortable”
than Male and Female gender identities.
Q34: How often do students at your school have important conversations about race, even
when they might be uncomfortable?
Total Population: Most students overall say “Once in a while” followed by “Sometimes.” Skewed to
the left. Not a good finding, because this shows that important conversations really aren’t being had.

By race: No major difference in averages. Reports are generally low (2.2) for all races. This is the
first graph we have seen like this, where all races are reporting low scores for a topic.

Regardless of race, all students generally feel like their peers are only having important
conversations about race, even when they might be uncomfortable, “Once in a while.”
By gender: No major difference in averages.
Q35: When there are major news events related to race, how often do adults at your school
talk about them with students?
Total Population: Most students report “Frequently” followed by “Sometimes”.

By race: No major differences between groups here .
By gender: No major differences between groups here.

Q36: How well does your school help students speak out against racism?

Total Population:

By race: There are higher proportions of Black and Multiracial students than any other groups here
that report that their school helps students speak out against racism only “Slightly well.” At least one

quarter of the Black students in the middle school report feeling this way.

Black students also report the lowest means out of any other races of students.

By gender: No notable differences between groups

Diversity and Inclusion Questions
Q38: How often do you spend time at school with students from different races, ethnicities,
or cultures?
Total Population:

By race: Students of all races report pretty high averages and report distributions slightly skewed
to the right towards “Frequently” and “Almost Always.” We hardly see any “Almost Never” or “Once
in a while.” that students spend time with students from different races, ethnicities and cultures.
Note that White students differ from the rest of the students in this case. White students are more
likely than any other students to report they they, “Frequently” rather than “Almost Always” spend
time at school with students from different races, ethnicities, or cultures at their school.

By gender: No notable differences between groups.

Q39: How often do you have classes with students from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?
Total Population:

By race: Black students are less likely than any of their peers to have classes with students from
different races, ethnicities, or cultures. They also have the highest proportion of students who
report “Almost never” sharing classes with students from different races, ethnicities, or cultures.
This implies that some Black students are being isolated in some way, which is notable and
alarming.

Black students, followed by Multiracial students at the Middle School, report the lowest averages for
this as well.

By gender: No major differences between groups

Q40: At your school, how often do students from different races, ethnicities, or cultures hang
out with each other?
Total Population:

By race: Pretty consistent across races although while most races reported around 4.02 or so on
average, Black students were 3.98. This is only slightly different.
By gender: Most groups are saying “Frequently” and it matches the general pop. No major
differences between groups.

Q41: At your school, how common is it for students to have close friends
from different racial, ethnic, or cultural backgrounds?
Total Population:

By race: Most averages are close, for Black students it is slightly lower, but close.
Multiracial students have a slightly different distribution here - more students here than in other
groups responded “Extremely Common.”
By gender: Intersex students report a slightly different distribution, ut most still report “Quite
Common.”

Q42: How fairly do students at your school treat people from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?
Total Population: Overall most students report “Quite Fairly” but this doesn’t align when we break
down by race.

By race: Black and Multiracial students reporting lower Means than other races for how fairly
students at their school trea people from different races, ethnicities, or cultures. On the other hand,
White and Asian and Hispanic report more than half of students (54% and 55% and 50%
respectively ) “Quite Fairly.” Only 35% of Black students report that students treat others [from
different cultures etc.] fairly.

By gender: No major population differences

Q43: How fairly do adults at your school treat people from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?

Total Population: More than half the students report “Extremely Fairly.” But this differs by
students’ race.

By race: White and Self Describe students report the highest average here and Black students
report the lowest.

Only 29% of Black Students report “Extremely Fairly” while 60% of White Students report
“Extremely Fairly”, followed by 47% of Multiracial students, 53% of Hispanic students, and 48% of
Asian Students. These differences in the Mean could be because Black students have the highest
percent of all groups (7%) vs 1-2% of students who have reported “Slightly Fairly” and also more
that say “Somewhat fairly” than the other races, besides Multiracial students.

By gender: No major differences between groups

High School Student Climate Survey Graphical Results
Sense of Belonging Questions
Q5: How well do people at your school understand you as a person?
Total Population: Students mostly report “Understand quite a bit”, followed by “Understand
somewhat.”

By race: We see differences here. White students report the highest on average. Most of them feel
“Understood quite a bit”. The majority of White, Asian, Multiracial, and Hispanic students report
feeling “Understood quite a bit” as a person. On the other hand the majority of Black and American
Indian students report being “Understood Somewhat” as a person by people at their school.

By gender: There are significant differences between groups. The majority of Intersex students
report they are “Understood a little” as a person. Compared to Males and Females where the
majority proportion of students report being “Understood quite a bit.” The means are as follows for
F, M, Inter, and Self - 3.4, 3.5, 2.7, and 2.9.

Q25:How connected do you feel to adults at your school?
Total Population: Normal around the middle.
By race: The majority proportion of Black students report feeling “Slightly connected”, compared to
the majority proportion of students from all the other races feeling “Somewhat Connected” followed
by “Quite Connected.” The proportion of Black students who feel “Quite Connected” is also

significantly smaller than any other racial group. Black students also report the highest proportion
of feeling “Not at all connected.” than any other group. Hispanic/Latino students report the next
lowest.

By gender: No major differences. Results mostly mirror the total population.

Q26: How much respect do students in your school show you?
Total Population: Half of students report feeling “Quite a bit of respect” from other students. This
differs according the student race.

By race: While the highest proportion of responses from all races was “Quite a bit of respect,” It’s
slightly lower for Black students. While nearly half of all students from all other races report feeling
“Quite a bit of respect” from other students - only a third of Black students report feeling “Quite a bit
of respect” from other students.

Q27: How much do you matter to others at your school?
Total Population: Students report Bi-modally around “Matter somewhat” and “Matter quite a bit.”
By race: Black Students report the lowest means here.
Most races report normal around the center, “Matter somewhat”, except for White and Multiracial
students. They are skewed towards “Matter quite a bit.” Also Black, followed by Latino students
show higher proportions than any other race that they “Matter a little bit.” to others at their school.
At least 21% and 18% respectively.

By gender: No significant differences between groups here.

Q28: Overall, how much do you feel like you belong at your school?
Total Population: Most students report they “Belong quite a bit” but this differs by student race
and gender.

By race: Black students report the lowest scores. Black students have a higher proportion than any
other students reporting they “Belong a little bit.”

By gender: Non-binary students report more often feeling they “Belong a little bit” than students
who identify as either Male or Female.

Cultural Awareness and Action Questions

Q29: How often do teachers encourage you to learn about people from different races,
ethnicities, or cultures?
Total Population:

By race: Black students report the lowest scores. White, Multiracial, Asian, and Hispanic students
report very similar results here - with the majority of each of these groups reporting, “Frequently”,
followed by “Sometimes”. On the other hand, the majority of Black students are reporting
“Sometimes”, followed by reporting their teachers “Almost Never ” encourage them to learn about
people from different races, ethnicities, or cultures.

By gender: No major differences between groups.

Q30: How often do you think about what someone of a different race, ethnicity, or culture
experiences?
Total Population: Most students report they “Frequently” think about what someone of a different
race, ethnicity, or culture experiences.

By race: No significant differences between groups.
By gender: There are differences between all gender identities here.
Self Describe students report the highest number of students who “Almost Always” think about
what someone of a different race, ethnicity, or culture experiences. ``
Half of Females report “Frequently” while less than a third of Males report that they (“Frequently)”
think about what someone of a different race, ethnicity, or culture experiences. The majority of
Males report “Sometimes,” followed by “Frequently.”

Q31: How confident are you that students at your school can have honest conversations with
each other about race?
Total Pop: Overall Students are generally, somewhat confident. This differs by student race.

By race: Most students (White, Self Describe, Hispanic, and Asian students)report feeling
“Somewhat Confident,” followed by “Quite Confident.”
On the other hand Black and American Indian students mostly report they are “Not at all confident”
and “Slightly confident” that students at their school can have honest conversations with each other
about race.

By gender: No major differences here between groups.
Q32: At your school, how often are you encouraged to think more deeply about race-related
topics with other students?
Total Pop: Nearly 40% of all students report they are “Sometimes” encouraged to think more
deeply about race-related topics with other students, followed by about a quarter of students
overall reporting they “Frequently are” encouraged to do so. Following this is, “Once in a while.” This
is normal around the mean. There is much room for improvement here.

By race: There are major differences between groups of students.
Black and Native American students mostly report, they are “Almost Never” encouraged to think
more deeply about race-related topics with other students.
On the other hand, all other groups (excluding Native Hawai’ian) report more similarly to the total
population, and are normal around the center - mostly reporting they are “Sometimes” encouraged
to think more deeply about race-related topics with other students, followed by “Frequently”
encouraged.

By gender: No major differences between groups.

Q33: How comfortable are you sharing your thoughts about race-related topics with other
students at your school?
Total Population: Overall, students report normal around the middle, with a slight skew up
towards “Somewhat Comfortable” followed by “Quite comfortable.”
By race: There is a lot of variation between groups here.
Black students followed by Asian students are the least comfortable on average. Multiracial students
are the most comfortable between groups.

By gender: No differences between groups.
Q34: How often do students at your school have important conversations about race, even
when they might be uncomfortable?
Total Population: Note that these are the lowest scores so far for the total population of students.
Students mostly report “Sometimes” followed by “Once in a while.” This is the highest proportion of
“Almost Never” that has been reported.” The least amount of students report “Almost Always” and
“Frequently.”

By race: Almost half of Black students report ‘Almost Never’ do students at their school have
important conversations about race, even when they might be uncomfortable.

By gender: No major differences between groups.
Q35: When there are major news events related to race, how often do adults at your school
talk about them with students?

Total Population: Normal around the center, mostly reporting “Sometimes” followed by
“Frequently.”
By race: Black students report consistently differently and lower than other races. A quarter of
Black students report that when there are major news events related to race, adults at their school
“Almost Never” talk about them with students.

By gender: Students who Self Describe their gender differ significantly from Male and Female
students. 28% of these students report both “Once in a while” and “Sometimes.”, Compared to Males
and Females who both report “Sometimes” 31% of the time followed by “Frequently” 27% of the
time.

Q36: How well does your school help students speak out against racism?
Total Population:

By race: Over a third (37%) of Black students report that their school helps students speak out
against racism “Not at all well.” For Black students these are consistently strong low responses.

By gender: Students who Self Describe their gender also differ from both the Male and Female
students.

Diversity and Inclusion Questions
Q38: How often do you spend time at school with students from different races, ethnicities,
or cultures?
Total Population: Majority of students report “Frequently,” closely followed by “Almost Always.”

By race: While there are many Black students and students who Self Described their race reporting
they “Almost never” spend time with students of different cultures, the majority of Black students,
and all other students, report that they “Frequently” or “Almost Always” spend time at school with
students from different races, ethnicities, or cultures. Still, the number of Black students who report
“Almost Never” more often than any other races, is odd.

By gender: No major differences between groups.
Q39: How often do you have classes with students from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?
Total Population: The majority of students report “Almost always.” The distribution of reports
differs by student race.

By race: Most of the time all races say “Almost always.” But there is a significantly higher
proportion of sBlack students who report “Almost Never” having classes with students from
different races, ethnicities, or cultures.

By gender: No significant differences between groups.
Q40: At your school, how often do students from different races, ethnicities, or cultures hang
out with each other?
Total Population: The majority of students report this is “Quite common.” This differs by student
race.
By race: Black and Self Describe students report higher percentages of ``Almost Never” than any
other group, followed by Hispanic students. On the other hand, hardly any white students reported
“Almost Never.” White and Asian students report most similarly here.

By gender: No major population differences, here for except Intersex students. These were not
statistically significant but worth noting.
Q41: At your school, how common is it for students to have close friends from different racial,
ethnic, or cultural backgrounds?
Total Pop: The majority of students report its “Quite common.” This differs by student race.

By race: Black students report this differently, consistently. There are higher proportions of Black
students than any other race who report, its “Not at all common” for students to have close friends
from different racial, ethnic, or cultural backgrounds, Students who are Multiracial and who Self
Describe their race also report lower scores than White, Asian, and Hispanic students for this
question.

By gender: No major population differences, here for except Intersex students. These were not
statistically significant but worth noting.
Q42: How fairly do students at your school treat people from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?
Total Population: Most students report “Quite fairly.” This differs by student race.

By race: 17% of Black students report that students at their school treat people from different
races, ethnicities, or cultures “Not at all fairly.” But 34% of students (the majority proportion) are
reporting “Quite Fairly,” followed closely by “Somewhat fairly.” All other races show strongly positive
results but the experiences Black students are reporting are the lowest consistently, which is
alarming.
By gender: There are no major differences between groups.

Q43: How fairly do adults at your school treat people from different races, ethnicities, or
cultures?
Total Population: Most students report “Quite Fairly” followed by “Extremely Fairly.” This differs by
student race.

By race: We see the most variation in responses from Black students. At first glance this is a potentially
positive finding since the majority proportion of Black students report “Quite fairly”. Still, there is a
notable percentage of Black students who are reporting ‘Not at all fairly.’ This is still dismaying because
according to the results - this is the only group of students who are reporting not being treated fairly.

By gender: There are differences between all gender identities. Females more often report “Quite
fairly” and Males more often report “Extremely fairly.” Intersex students (noting the small number of
them) have alarmingly high results (25%) for students who report “Not at all fairly.” Students who
Self Describe their gender also have the highest reports for “Somewhat fairly.” Females and Males
report the highest scores for this question on average, followed by Self Describing students and then
Intersex students.

Disciplinary Policy Summary and Philosophy Statements
Collected from Schools

Daniel Butler School Discipline Summary/ Philosophy provided:
“When a student cannot read, we teach.
When a student cannot calculate or problem solve, we teach.
When a student cannot write, we teach.
When a student cannot behave, we punish.
But why don’t we teach?”
- Anonymous
At the Daniel Butler Elementary School, we teach students about behavior. As a PBS school, we
believe in positive behavior support. Rather than reacting to behaviors after rules have been
broken, we believe in being proactive before they have a chance to break them. Therefore, we define
what good behavior looks like and establish it as the target goal, and when we see it we
acknowledge, encourage, and celebrate it. Just as we envision each person as having a “bucket” that
is filled with kind acts, each classroom has an actual bucket, in which we collect marbles that
acknowledge noticed positive behavior. At the end of each week, classroom buckets are poured into
our school bucket. When that bucket is full, we have a school-wide “Spirit Day” of a theme chosen
by students to celebrate our community.
In the past, school-wide discipline has focused solely on reacting to specific student misbehavior by
implementing punishment-based strategies. Research has shown that the implementation of
punishment, especially when it is used inconsistently and in the absence of other positive strategies,
is ineffective. Introducing, modeling, and reinforcing positive social behavior is an important step of
a student's educational experience. Teaching behavioral expectations and rewarding students for
following them is a much more positive approach than waiting for misbehavior to occur before
responding. The purpose of school-wide PBS is to establish a climate in which appropriate behavior
is the norm.
If students struggle to meet our behavioral expectations, we will consult with teachers, our mental
health team (School Psychologist, School Counselor, Nurse), and families to understand the
underlying cause and determine supports necessary to foster positive behavior.

Wellington Elementary School Discipline Summary/ Philosophy provided:
Shared Disciplinary statement: Here is a link to our student and family handbooks. Here is a poster
with school-wide expectations that we have throughout our building. We believe, however that a

part of elementary school is learning how to manage behavior and interact with others. As such, we
discuss behavior in presentations such as these slides and in class discussions.

Winn Brook Elementary Discipline Summary/ Philosophy provided:
We do not have any "office referral" forms and there are very few office referrals. The staff involves
me if behaviors are dangerous or destructive, or if it involves accusations of bullying or hateful
behavior.
On the rare occasion I do meet with a child, we talk about what happened and why. We meet until
we have a shared understanding of the situation. Mistakes/missteps are viewed as learning
opportunities rather than transgressions, though if a "fix" is necessary, we work together to figure
out what is appropriate. Parents are viewed as partners and I call and inform them of the meeting
and the "fix" if there was one. For more serious situations, families come in and we meet together
with the child. We follow a restorative justice model.
At Winn Brook we are an elementary school, K - 4. My meetings with the very few kids I see are
problem solving meetings.
As an example of a rare situation I might handle, a father approached me about teasing on the bus. I
met with the son, came up with a plan, a teaching solution, that addressed the problem but allowed
the boy not to be compromised socially because that was very important to him. I spoke with the
father and have checked in twice to be sure that the situation is resolved.
I have notes about conversations with kids, but they are not disciplinary meetings with
consequences and I do not have a log. Heidi told me about a form she uses, so that is a practice
perhaps I could improve. I will look at her log and see if it makes sense for us at Winn Brook.
To date, I have had zero disciplinary actions, zero bullying investigations, zero suspensions. I had
one parent-initiated investigation to a situation at recess that resulted in no findings

Chenery Middle School
When administrators meet with students and determine response, we provide information about
that response to all adults that benefit from knowing. Administrators highlight the choices made to
help student course correct.
1. The updated handbook is in DRAFT form (attached) and will include more language on code
of conduct similar to that of the high school. It will directly address non-negotiables like
weapons, drugs, alcohol and harassment.

